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Berkeley Enough 
DJDave Feat. LaeCharles 
 
 
 
DJDave: Hello? 
 
LaeCharles:  DJDave, what’s up man!  You know I’m lovin’ 
that Whole Foods Joint… 
 
DJDave: LaeCharles!  Wussup, Hey!  I appreciate that 


dude, that’s good looking out, and I appreciate 
the way you flipped it on that Berkeley Remix 
man, because, you know that’s my home town, 
obviously I love it in the Bay, man. 


 
LaeCharles:   Yeeeeeahhhh, I don’t know about that man… 


You reppin’, but you’re not really around here. 
 
DJDave: What??? Yo, yo yo… hold up man.  I’m not around 


there?  Yo, just cuz I moved to LA man, people 
thought I was gonna change my style.  I mean… 
what are you SAYING LAE? 


 
CHORUS 1 
 
LaeCharles:   DJDave, you not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave: What you mean dude?  I told you before, you 


know I eat organic food!! 
 
LaeCharles:   Nah Man, you not Berkeley Enough… 
 
DJDave: How you figure homie?  I come up every couple 


months… people here still know me! 
 
LaeCharles:   Nah Dave You not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave: I might live in LA, but I can still wear a CAL 


had and rep the Bay! 
 
LaeCharles:   DJDave, you not Berkeley Enough 







 
DJDave:  Yes I am player!!!  So what it’s been 2 decades 


since I’ve been thayurr. 
 
 
VERSE 1 (LAE) 
 
You need a dose of granola, quick mayne!!! 
West LA gon’ get you all sick mayne! 
This may sound like your conscience, where ya been? 
Repping Berkeley hard, but you haven’t been seen!!! 
Real Bay Bacon?  Or LA sizzlelean…  
Out there claimin’ Clippers as your team!! 
I understand man it’s real hard to hack it,  
But when the last time your put on your Yellow Jacket? 
 
 
CHORUS 2 (same as before) 
 
 
VERSE 2 (DJDave) 
 
Man, I can’t believe I’m hearin’ this…  
I’m just tryin’ a do LA but with a Bay Twist! 
I ride my bike a lot, and drive a Prius too!   
I guess I can’t be down like you without a Subaru!!! 
When I get a coffe, I still go to Peet’s,  
Just not the one at the corner of Walnut & Vine Streets… 
And my Yellow Jacket?  That’s you assuming… 
I’m gettin ready for my 20 year high school reunion!!! 
 
 
CHORUS 3 
 
LaeCharles:   DJDave, you not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave: Berkeley High Class of 92… don’t forget man, we 


won the spirit rally dude!! 
 
LaeCharles:   Nah Man, you not Berkeley Enough… 
 
DJDave: Man, that’s just funny.  I’m a house party 


legend, ask anybody! 
 







LaeCharles:   Nah Dave You not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave: I used to bump Freaky Tales, but down in LA, my 


pops says I’m growing scales. 
 
LaeCharles:   DJDave, you not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave:  Man you might be right, but I still think the 


bay is hella tight. 
 
 
VERSE 3 (DUET) 
 
DJDave:   Yeah, I like the Clippers, but you know what 


that means… I’m from the bay we love under-
achieving sports teamns!!! 


 
LaeCharles: Referring to the A’s or the Warriors, you 


better stop it, before I have to pull the Raider 
card out my pocket… 


 
DJDave: Look man, Santa Monica is nice, with the 


Sunshine?  You should come down, maybe visit 
sometime! 


 
LaeCharles: It seems to lack some diversity (DJDave:  


You right)  You try’n a tell me you don’t miss 
university? 


 
DJDave:  Yo I got a lot of love for all the streets in 


Berkeley, like I told ya… but that don’t mean I 
need a dose of granola… 


 
LaeCharles Granola is delicious!  So don’t you try to 


front, all the fiber and some protein is exactly 
what you want 


 
DJDave Yeah that sounds like good food man, but if it’s 


up to me, uhhh, you’ll probably catch me at 
Cancun Taqueria… 


 
LaeCharles Permiso mi carnal, must have missed you in 


the barrio, but I was with E Double a La Fiesta 
de la Mario. 







 
 
CHORUS 4 
 
LaeCharles:   DJDave, you not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave: After everything I told you, how could you 


still say that to me man? 
 
LaeCharles:   Nah Man, you not Berkeley Enough… 
 
DJDave: Yo I went to the Pickle Family Circus, Solano 


Stroll, everything! 
 
LaeCharles:   Nah Dave You not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave: Yo man, by girl went to Berkeley High too man, 


come on dude! 
 
LaeCharles:   DJDave, you not Berkeley Enough 
 
DJDave:  Wow man.  Maybe you’re right dude, maybe we 


should move back. 
 
 
** Trumpet Solo ** 
 
DJDave:   Josephine…. 
 Edible Schoolyard…. 
 Berkeley High Class of 92 
 Wassup King Jr. High 
 Willard what?  Nah man. 
 Adventure playground…. 
 Remember when they stole the parking meters 


man? 
 Berkeley. 
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